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BUSINESS CHANCES V|
•__'

-
Continued

CREAMERY, butter ;and. eßgs, S4OO;;rent's4O;
,:good corner; very attractive, front;,daily re-
1 celpts J2O; •no opposition; fine opportunity -to

start milk route iv connection; grand chance
fcr a hustler to enlarge' this- business. "Come
and look this up at once.' > RELIABLE IN-
VESTMENT C0..-OCSS Broadway, -Oakland.

BARBER shop ;busiest part of city:jprice $350:
rent $40.' can be reduced to $20; 3 chairs and
all fixtures first class, alone worth the mouey;

"
business Is, good and gives nice Income: s!ck-

"
ne*<s of owner cause of:pellinpr.-- !>ee this and
you will buy it. - RELIABLE INVESTMENT
CO., 063 Broadway, Oakland. ;

- .'"

WOOD, coal, hay and grain, $1,000; rent $15; 5
years' lease or more; cleara: $200 monthly at
present time and growing 'fast:: the only;busi--
nefas of this kind in tbe neighborhood; a splen-
did chance for a wide awake man; act quickly:
a snap. ,RELIABLE Investment Co.,

( 968
Broadway. Oakland. .,,' ;

HAT repovatory. $300: rent $30; clears :$100
. monthly: fine opportunity for 2 good bustlers;

everything up to date and all' in- first class' shape; established 3.years; come and -let us
show you this proposition; good 'money maker;

i act quickly; see my agent RELIABLE IN-
VEST. CO.. 968 \u25a0Broadway, Oakland. . \u25a0 ,"

-
LUNCH counter and restaurant, iS700;• rent

'
|40

and "10 years' lease if-wanted; 'seating ca-'
paclty 36: daily receipts $30; party Is really,
sick, only:reason for selling; very attractive
place; come and make us an offer: a genuine
pickup. See, my agent. RELIABLE INVEST.
CO.. 008 Broadway. Oakland.

GROCERY and fruit store. $230; rent $20: and
4 living rooms; full value in.-sight;- (loins*"' a
nice business ;good place for man,and wite;
well established place; this is a soap; must
be sold at.once: see this at once; '- something

'

pood. RELIABLE-INVEST. CO., 9«S Broad-
way. Oakland. . ;•; /. \u25a0 \u25a0

ONLY $600 will purchase a well paying restau-
rant Jn good location. Call at once, Anglo-
American Commission -.Co.. 573 Callfoni'a tt:

SMALL printing office for sale: central location:
cheap rent: easy terms. Call bet. 11 and 12
a. m. Addrets 1182 Market St., San Francisco.

FOR sale
—

Good city route on this paper; a
good chance for a bnstlet\ See circulation de-
partment. San \u25a0 Francl*co

-
Call.

$300
—

Designer desires partner., man or woman,
Join In post card and novelties Panama-Pacific i
fair. Address box 2435. Call office.

MAX wants unincunibered lady partner; will
teach business; half interest, $200.

'
Address

box 2133. Call office.

FOR sale
—

Blacksmith, wagon and truck shop;
best location in.city: reason for selling, death
of owner. RICHARD NUGENT, 343-349 Va-
lencia st.

""
•

FOR sale
—

A sood newspaper route In a jsood
district in this. city. Apply to J.". R. LEN-
HART, circulation department. S. F. Call.

FOR sale
—

Wapon making and blacksmithlng
tools. etock and good will of business: as a
whole or in part. B. S. WARD, 47fl Valencia.

FOR sale
—

Saloon. Inquire at SE. corner Grove
and Ootavfa sts.

FIRST CLASS saloon for *«le. cheap. Apply at
•12G Jackson $t. nUSCOXI FISHER CO.

MUST be sold at once; <small restaurant In Col-
fax. Inquire 14S 6th ft.. San Francisco.

EDUCATIONAL

INCREASE YOUR SALARY
LEARN SHORTHAND AT HOME

IT WILL QUALIFY -YOU FOR A BETTER
POSITION. MY SYSTEM BY MAIL.CAN NOT
BE EXCF.LLED BY ANY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
FULL INFORMATION. BOX 2093. CALL OF-
FICE, SAN FRANCISCO.

A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of acting In America:
position secured; 6 mos.^grad. course; send for
cataloe. 40S V/in Xess ay. nis McAllister st

All branches— lnstruct.:opera, drama, concert,

vaudeville:- engaeements sec: stage dancing
qnickly tnusrht. Statecraft Studio; 643 'C01e st.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mlnlnj:.mcci..
survey. RRsa.v. cyanide; ilay. eve.": estah. 1864.
Van der Naillen School. r>lßt and Tel.. Oakland.

HBALD'S ENGINEERING—DAY AND NIGHT.
CTVIL. MINING. ELRCTRICAL. AROHITEC-
TITRE. ASSAYINGS 42" MeALLISTER ST. \u25a0

RING.VALOA NORMAL. .VK> Brradustes: prppAreo
: applicants for any connty. civil spry. 2.17 Oak.

MISS CHASE, teacher of EnclJsh. srith.. alg..
etc. 4106 17th st: phone Msrket 1051.

FISK TEACHERS'. AGENCY. 2142 ShMtiiftt ay..
Berkeley. Cnl.. nest to First, national bunk.

Prof. T. A.'Rnblm>on. Inrlivld. inst..M»th.. Book
Keenlne. T7r;ff.. etc.:rts.v. eve. JM7 Halsht St.

DUDLEY BUSINESS .COLLEGE. V Mission IBank
bide., lfith st. nr. Mission;; pbone or call.-

-
|

HKALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 425- Me-. AI.T.ISTER ST.

SAN FRANCISCO Buslnes!" Collece. 008 Market
st" at Ertfly; dfiy and evening sesstcn.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallneher-Marsb
BnslnesK Collece. 12.10 Market st. I

\u25a0—i»

—̂—————
|

CertWed.Pub^
JOHN R. RCCKSTKLL. C. P. A.. Sofe3oB Clans

Spreckels (CxlH bnlldlnr*; phone Ke«rnv -4151. ;

TITLES RESTORED
UNDER McEnerney act. complete $35. TITTLE,

CO.. 951-3 Monadnock bide Market st. nr. 3d.

TITLE SUITS complete $35. MUTUAL TITLE
CO.. 31Dpan bnilditis. 0r,4 Market st.

M. P. SCHELL MFG. CO.—Mfp. of patented de-
vices, tools, dies, pears, punching work, model
maklns;. experimental work.' so3-11 'Howard nt.

MODEL WORKS: mfg. of patented devices, tools
and dies. 527 »th st. Oakland.

ADVICE FREE: no charpe unle?>i> successful:
all cases: all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to;, bankruptcy: 'McEnerney suits; cor-
poration": general practice; open every even-"
ins. 1028 Mnrket st.. room 12..

ADVICE FREE— ALL LEGAL MATTERS. !
904 MARKET ST.. ROOMS 31-30.

ALL cas«j not contested complete for $20; sure,
ouiet. 1112. Market -st. -room 122.

HARRIS & HKSS, attys. at law. W. T. Hess.
Notary Public. .;Rooms liaS-14 Call hldp. .

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY. STRONG & CO.—Founded 1860: U. S.

and foreign patents; inventors' vulde: 100-me- I
chanicnl movements free. 1105 Merchants';
Exchance blflff..-San Francisco;

HARRY C. SCHROnDER, 11. S. and foreign pat-
>rnt«. 41C-7 First NatH. Bank Bldjr.. Oakland

C. P. GRIFFIN", es-examtner I!.R. patent office.
V.S. and forelen patents. 1201 Metropolii bank.

BILLS COLLECTED- -
\u25a0 -..-..- . ... . - .. —. i

BILLS, notes, vrcces bousht fcr cash or collected. |
\u25a0 FRED J. SCHMIDT. Marketand 10th sts.

DR. R. L. WALSn,& CO.. 835 (formerly 0R1). Fillmore. bet. Fulton and Grove: tel. Pprk 5350.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—••\u25a0THIS ONE THING?I. DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson. '323 Geary: suite flO5.J
DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of, dental work.'i

515 Fillmore st. uear Oak.:. :
'

,- >
\u25a0

—^^——^— i

DR. WONG Hpl.
HERB DOCTOR. .Permanently located.

1268 O'Farrell st. bet. Gough,and Oetavla. .
AAA—DR. C. C. TOA. famous Chinese Herb Co..

onres allchronic diseases. •18*4 Rutter St., S.\V.

,\u25a0-•\u25a0'\u25a0;
'

.\u25a0/\u25a0 r- "

TRUSSES
*

\u0084 '; -\u25a0':
Clark ;Gaudlon Co.*. 1108 1Mnrket;;trn«s fitting,
.elks, hosiery, abdominal, belts; 'lady attendant.

POPULAR REMEDIES V

RICORDiCELEBRATED |PREPARATIONS :for.men's private diseases.
-

Sold ronly. by jE.'-.B.
\u25a0 JORGENSON, 044 Kearny at, San • Francisco.

Maliorders a specialty. ;Bend for circular.,;;
FISHER |remedy

'
for contagious."- contracted Iand-

all other blood diseases.. :,lo7s Gough.'uW.'34S9.

HEALTH MOVEMENT

surgical: cloth .bound," 400 ;page .book "free.- Apply.-by.:mall. 636 Pine, st •;;Lecture for. women Thursday, 2:30- p,^ m.' -\ .•' \u25a0 .'',

SANATORIUMS
ST. MAKGARET:s

'
Maternity jhome ;v confinement•;"*\u25a0• specialty ;adoption ;special streatment ifor|all

\u25a0

:\u25a0". female •\u25a0. troubles.
-
;171 East .'14th st..;Oakland.

i~M^^^S^M^HOMW~^
8. F. LYING',INHOME.*1191 Oak «t—Adoption.,- -

Diseases jwomen and.children:r confinement $2.V

iHOMES FblßilNvWbs^^
HOME r'iir.d% care'j- for? in'validsVor? aired
.3421' 25tb at near .'Mission :>'tel>Mission! 462ft. I

OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET
. H?IJ32ULSSjSIL^

*VK
wD^c.^U for new Panted cataloc. GEO.AUSTIN, 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

ALAMEDACOTTAGES TOLET
FUHXISHED i

\u25a0"\u25a0>. ROOM eottape. beautifully furnished: piano-
**it$22; 1 block to city trains. 506 Santa
Oura ay.. Alamorta.

FLATS FOR SALE
-^j^^XiIRSISIiE2L_-_ „_

AAA—An elepsutl.r furnished <i room fiat, withall conveniences: cost $900 to furnish, and will
Ka-riiV-e and give away for $800; this include*a r,prr $<50 npngbt piano: rent Ua« bc?ti re-
tl:ieefi: U>cation opposite GoMen Gate park:
'nrst leave citr at oace on "account of sirk-
"*>ss of ny.Qotbcr; call ia Immediately. :5G4T*.akcr rt.

FLATS TO LET
.'-.'-'.'J FyRXISHED

NHW Western addition. 5 room flrst-fiat. com-pletely furn.; new brass beds, electricity;
latest tiling; $32.50. Inquire. 2419 Post *t.

C st.. 12G. facing G. G. park. nr. 2d ay.—ModernCat; 5 rooms complete; $30. McAllister cars.

OFFICES and STORES TO LET

STORE AND LOFT SPACE TO LEASE

Tn a ncrr hri^k butMing at 554 r,<?o Minion st.
i:*<-h floor contains 12.500 *q. f*>"t; will sub-
divide to Ftiit ne«His.of tenant; fre'.pht and pas-
*»-nr«r elrrdtor perrloe free: entrance from 2
fleets. Apply to MR. DALZIEI.. 543 Missionsr.. cr T. J. NEILAX CO.. 151 Satter st.

ISBOfi repairing shop for rent: 4 living rooms In
rear; located Jnst across street from a large
fLool and principal playground of Oakland;
reut $15; water free. HADEX & BONNE
CO.. 2415 Shattnck ay.. Berkeley.

SEE H. SCHELLHAAS. the furniture dealer. I.
O- O. F. bldg.. lltb st at Franklin. Oakland.

HAEBAXDA- KAPLAN. 1544 Devisadero st.. raj-
CiFbeEt price for2d hand furniture. West 4202

£-5.000 worth of furniture wanted for tbe coun-try. J. H. WILEY. 661 I4th ft. at Market

SEWING MACHINES
YE have all makes— Sieger. Wheeler & Wilson,

notrestic and Whites, from $5 to $30: your
Tedlr is good; expert repairing. OAKLAND
SEWING MACHINE CO.. 1214 Clay *t. opr>.
Taft & Pennoj-or's. Phoae Oakland 1774. Open
Saturday evening*.

IOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMOKE near Post: THEplace to bey, rent or repair sewing machines
of all makes; lowest prices; best terms* J.
TV. EVANS, agent: phone West S6Ol.

bSWXKQ machines, all makes; rentlnc. repair-
ing. McNALLY.2864 Mission: tel. Mission 202.

AAA—I'.S. CAEPET CLEANING CO., 2207 Bush.. et.; most superior cleaning tn the world; can
Cive beating, steam, compressed air. vacuum or
oelefcrated earthquake, which removes the dirt
4urt. grease, restoring natural Colors like new.
We«=t 592C. 52495: laying- aad refitting.

ft. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
Sutler st.. phone Kearny 5552 (BLUE WAGON)—

Carpers, rujrs quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
Soor without removal: estimates free.

AftiSOLUTELX tbe best carpet cleaning, 8c yard:
estimate* given for altering and relaying; deal
\u25a0Vrrct wirii P. A. BICE'S carpet works. 1805
HRrrison tit.: phones Market 262. M1207.

•\u25a0 H!-;\ you become disgusted with poor work,
-end j-our tarpets to i. SPAULDING & CO..
\u25a0:"3 Tehaias Ft.; Douglas 30«. Home J2347.

.'• lIFAVSUNS carpet beating works. 315 East
'7th .t.. Oakland: tel. Merritt 595.

•.A!"!'S
—

BeOabte carpet cleaning, alterations:
rtiimat tajimc tnw Devisadero: ph. Park 569

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced metn-
ad*. GF.O. WALCOM CO.. 1131-11S9 Sutter st.

i.:.-sia)W'S C. C. WOUKS. 230 Vermont Park
\u25a0 r.2.-.. MS.°l7—C-lean'g 3c. laid sc: estab. 20 yra.

<<iNKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning, and laying.
2400 Geary tt.. corner Baker; pbone We*t 03.

AA
—

NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning Wks.
—

Btmp-
">- A- R«i;lt :544-."*«! Chcr^h at.: Market IS«.

|TORAGE and MOVING VANS
BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY.

Fireproof warehouse, 13th and Mission.""-
-

Pboce Market 13-14. or Home M1313.
WILSON BROS., Inc.

—
Moving end storage, cor.

14th and Sanchez fits., one block from Market
end Fillmore st care. Phone Park 271.

™~ ~~~
BEKINS

OF COURSE.
1070 r.roartway Dear 12th Rt. Oakland.

A
—

PACiFTC STORAGE AND VAN CO.
—

Brick
warehouse. 2022 Fillmore st.: phone West 2625.

PIEBCE-RODOLPH STORAGE AND MOVING
CO.. Eddy and Fillmore: tel. West S2S. 53561.

WINDOW SHADES. 30c: bamboo perch shades.
GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131 Sutter st

--
FOR SALE

—
Miscellaneous*

MACHINERY for eteara laundry, complete or in
part; must be sold; lease expired; to be re-
luorefi; 25 bp. boiler, 17 hp. engine, 2 apt
frssfcer, 24 ia. extractor, mangle, body ironcr.
imsftrr*polisher, gasoline plant, stoves, tanks,
fittings, etc.; now at Monte Rio. Address
H. F. BROWN. P. O. box 25. Sebastopol. Cal.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw cat-

icz. dipped; prices right; guaranteed first class.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main end Howard st*.

FOR *aie
—

JO fep. gasoline engine; 25 K. W.
tVestinghouse generator installed only 4
months; 1 SO hp. steam engine, good as new.
AfWr+ss 475 44th St., Oakland.

UNCALLED FOB suits, overcoats and trousers at
leas then cost at CHAS. LYONS', the London
Tailor. 1492 Fillmore bet Ellis and O'Farrell.
Open evenings till8, Satcrdays 10 o'clock.

iOR sale
—

40 foot, 35 h. p. gasoline lanncb.
equipped for towing or cruising; will trade for
auto. Afldress S. 3. NORTON. P. O. box 133.
Kan F.afael. Cal.

AA
—

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw
rasing, trnaranreed good as new; get our prices.
WEISSBAUM PIPE WORKS. 133 11th st.

FOX terrier pups; parents trick dogs; send for
their photos. 612 O'Farrell.

ARMYTENTS at factory prices. W. A. PLUM-
MER CO., SW. corner of Front and Pine eta.

NATIONALcash registers, electric signs, restan-
rant supplies; cheap. 579 McAllister st

BIG saving ia California made rr.lt-* and vaults.
WALTZ S. &L. CO.. 233 Callfonla st

EDtSOU afenry moving picture machines and
Btrns: bargains. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

5.00'> ft. kiiu dried flooring, cheap. Pbone M<»r-
ritt 3527.

BOOKS and libraries bought THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market Et: pbone Market 896.

ENGLISH coach pups for sale. 1304 E. 16th st..
Oakland.

BOlL£tt; enjriae. extractor, steam *011. body Iron-
er. "-'.lafting. pulleys. A. CARR, 1792 Mission.

UI.'LUjOGS. English. French: hlpaest types ex-
cSu*. WilJielm F. Weiss. 616 Tflepraph. OaklM

COAL KTOVE. wltii waterback. slightly used,
d'rt cLeap. 426 Satter st.

t'KNTI'KYDICTIONARY,half morocco, bargain.
KING'S. 1716 Market st above Gocgh.

.» t.AIKJK new lynx stnll and muff, worth $60:
«rr-*-r.f <20. C*ll MUS. H.. «01 Devisadero.

.SATi-ZS. new and »*-<>ond Land: all slies. THE
HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom St.*

SAFE. D!ehol<J. 2fixlSxl3. Inside measure, $90,
at *barraia. ?71 Mission rW

jniSCELLANEqUSWANTS:
SKLL' YOtK

'
OLD C^OThTnG^TO^UsT^WE

WILL PAY YOU HIGHEST PRICE. WRITE
OR pnONE. WILLCALL ON EITHER SIDE
OF THE BAY/ EDWARDS & DAVIS. 603
MONTGOMERY ST. PHONE KEARNY 3651.
GUMS" CASTOFF CLOTHING WANTED

WILL PAY BEST PRICE . .
Write cr phone; will eel \u25a0

H. GOLDBEBG. 70« Kearny: teL Donglas- 4071.

UKtss SCJTS. tnxedon. prince alberts and other
suits bought L. 6KOLL. 305 Kearny st. also
707 Golden Gate ay.; phone Market 4681.

-
MISSION ERANCH OF THE CALU BLAKE'S

P.AZtR. IIPS VALENCIA ST.
' -

BUTTONS ArW^LEATING'
gteele'c button works, 222 Ellis and Mason; Ph.

Fra»k.\4C2l aad C4521. Mall orders solicited.

WILLOW PLUMES
ATTENTION, LADIES! Do you wish to \u25a0 save

mocey on your winter hat? :Would you. like
jour old hat made o\er cood a» newV l^<>ur old
feather* or boas made into a beautlrlJT Willow
plume? To do this go to 2013 Btreb st near
\ii\> liMisn; t^tablisbed 20 years.'

yCW Japanese willow . plume . shop: plmneK
tnede from eld feathers or boas; cleaned.* dyed
ami repaired:. wort enarautet-d. 1932 Fillmore
«t near Fiae. Pbone West 7<2*. •;

\u25a0,"' *'
m6ney^tO:l6an ,:'-.\ . .

*V.'_ :'_ _\u25a0 ': _'~-~
"'•; '1:fcont|ai«ied \u25a0\u25a0"", \u25a0\u25a0> .-"'

''
\u25a0 -\u25a0_: :\u25a0 \ '_ \u25a0•' -.'_,:

i®2S SALARY"LOANS^-SALARY LOA.NSr
'

1 SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANB
,-'v .':;/• ;,Jiist. On: Yonr fPlains Note. \u25a0--•:\u25a0- 'i
No indorser; no security; cheapest rates; posi-

tively no 'one 'will•know. -^n""-^--
• - -.— «<»;-syV£.^

WESTERN LOAN C0..;408 Call bldg.."' Office
open till6 p." m.... Monday and Saturday until 8.

MONEY
-
loaned \u25a0salaried Ipeople. ;womenIkeeping

I. house iand others upon
'
their own *names 'wltb-

\u25a0 out security;easy
-
payments ;, save money., by

trading :here. Office* in 05 principal cities.- -
TOLMAN, room ©49. Phelan bldg..

-
Sari Fran-

,;:dsco. •and room 0.<480 13th \u25a0 st.'.:Oakland. \u25a0 •.- *

SALARIED: PERSONS. \u25a0•\u25a0 TEACHERS. WAGE
EARNERS AND10THERS with RENTAL or.
FIXED.Incomes can obtain loans without pub-
licity at reasonable rates at ,433 Phelan bldg..
Phone Douglas 3244.' ;•r, v:-^ -•*;\u25a0•':-•";

'
"^:--i

FTJRNITCBB— :\u25a0-:.<\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -.;,',-.^. -.-,.-;\u25a0-.;-
. LIFE INSCEANCB— -\ \

'
\u25a0. "•'\u25a0 -.- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0".-:.:"." SALARIES—

Wage Earners'
-

Investment
-
and

-
Loan -. Company,•- -\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 :-':-' .';-""\u25a0 .443 Pine at.: ;\u25a0\u25a0/.'\u25a0 ...... \u25a0~

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths. .;. "

29-33 Kearny -at;- -- v i;'.-;"n
;^r, -/:

*
LOAN.DEPARTMENT. ": *

AAA
—

Wage earners, either men or women, cau
make a loan In strictest confidence at tbe
Employes' Credit Co.. room 424. Monadnock big.

SALARY LOANS—Ladles and centleisen without
security; notes and commercial 'paper bought."
813 Merchants' Ex.; bldg.; phone Douglas 1411.. j

AAA
—

SALARIED men aod women accommodated ;

without delay or fftibjlcityj Home Credit- and
'

Investment. Co.. "821! Phelan" bid*-., third.floor.'\u25a0-;'-;

MONEY to loan oa Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda
and

•
Fmltvale real estate at 6 to 7 per cent.

-GEO. W. AUSTIN.-1018 Broadway: Oakland.

ON. furniture or "pianos; no «moT»L BECKER... •;. rooip 207 Mona<!n«ick hulldihr. \u25a0fWIMarket St.:

SALARY :loans; other propositions. San .Fran- ,
dsco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building.

ON. furniture' and pianos; 'no removal. '. TRE-
IMAIN.'room 811. 833 Market, next Emporium.

BORROW money at 2 p. c. on diamonds. Jewelry.
GARINJEWELRY C0.., 1118 Market opp. 7th.;:

::[r. MONEY WANTED ,y

$3,000 deed of trust with Interest at' 6 per cent• net. payable In monthly Installments aj $25,
v

Including interest.-: Will sell at reasonable
discount. See D. F. MINXEY. 422 11th st.:•.: •. Oakland. , . " ; '

.-' -. .-; <\u25a0- -'\u25a0 ."\u25a0
'..-- -

MONEY TO LOAN-^RealVEstate

MONEY TO LOAN.

AAA—FOLLOWING SUMS ON BEAL ESTATE:- $15,000
10.000

s 8.000 . •
* 6,000 .• ." 4,000 >

3.000
'APPLY LOAN DEPARTMENT.

BALDWIN k. HOWELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST.
'

YODR LOAN IN 6 DAYS
Make your ,applications '. for

-
MORTGAGE

LOANS to us. WK loan our own money same as
a BANK.' No delay; you get yonr money in 6
days. SEE US.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
•

ED WARDS. BRKWSTER A CLOVEK.;;.-.. : » .\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Mills;.bidg. •\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

AA—LICK LOAN CO.,
Lick building. 85 Montgomery it.

\u25a0 Deal
'
direct. . Real .estate loans, first and- sec-

ond mortgages on Improved or unimproved prop-
erty;'also Installment loans. Bank rates.' /. . -Phones DouKlan 301S. .Home C3OlB. •-

ANY amount; lowest rates. oa first and second
on rear estate. legacies, undivided

interest' estates In probate; no delay." R.
-McCOLGAN. rooms r 502 :and .504. -Clans.

Spreckels (Call) hnlldftig. Market and 8d .sts.

ANY amount -on real estate, first or second mort-
fraires. or nny security: no delay: lowest rates.
O.'-W; BECKER.' Monartnook bldg.:.SSI" Market.

FIRST- mortgages, s city real estate, 0 per cent.
Rums $3,000 to $50,000. T..E. HAYMAN. Ist
National bank bldg.. Montgomery and Post sts.

FIRST and second mortgages, real estate. 'stocks
-and bonds. M. B. LICHTENSTEIN A SONS

CO.. B9 Montgomery st.,
MON-KV to loan on Oakland.

'
Berkeley, Alameda

-!and Frultvale real. estate at fl to *.per cent
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

FIKST and second .mortgages, any 'amount
BHADBURNE;CO.. 503. Monadnock' building...

FIRST and wood mortgages., estates, legacies.
H. MURPHY." 180 Sntter st.^,. -.-'..

;: CITYREAL ESTATE^

WEST -CLAY.PARK
WILLBE A;SURPRISE TO- YOU.

PRICES RANGE FROM $3,250 UPWARD
VFOR GREAT,BIG LOTS. ,

NONE LESS THAN 30:FEET.FRONT
The beautiful, unobstructed marine views will

compensate yon for-the tronble of making a trip
out to \u25a0 this icharming, restricted residence park,
half of which has been -sold in the past 4 months.
This plainly-shows what thinking people willdo
when tbo right proposition Is placed before them.
There are 6 handsome homes in:course of con-
struction and finished up to date. . Lots" 30. 40
and 50

'
fee t-front.' also seme large corners. 1aver-

age depth 120 feet, nome deeper. There have
been lar.ee Sums- expended In laying -out' the
parks, asphalting the streets and laytng side-
walks. The sides of tbe streets are planted in
selected shrubs and flowers, -with lawns extend-
ing along thelr:entirc, length. Tbere will be no
telephone or electric' light poles in the «tr>rts,
the public- utilities being underground.

~ Sewer,
water and gas mains laid. And to think that you
can buy,a lot In gueh a .swell, residence, park -for$3.2.*>0: ovMooklng tbe great Presidio reservation;
with- absolutely unobstructed marine views. Take

.the Sutter st
-
can -tn California st and 22d ay.,

walk one block north toward the bay; office In
the. park. • ... f .....

LYON & HOAG. 636 Market St. . '

RICHMOND HEIGHTS. ';
THE HOME PLACE BEAUTIFUL.,r

-
'ELEGANT.MODERN' RESIDENCE." •/'.' .•

, Six rooms and bath, two toilets, concrete; base-
ment,

'
large roomy clogets. pantries, cupboards,

spice lockers and .llneu^closets made, of cedar. ";
"Dining room.paneled with beautiful, aetectfdwood:,artistic. eteln v shelf: beam :,ceilings; .com-
blhation sideboard mantel, withvartistic; leaded
glass effect; hearth. and firepUce of English fire
tile. ', -... , ".,; V-, ..-•\u25a0 -.;,.-;.\u25a0- \u0084

-..;. yy_:
Living room finished In English" rural effect,'

with broad seats, etc. \u25a0 .
JUpper bedrooms are finished In the most 'mod-ern style "and are most conveniently, arranged^.

The property. Is situated on' a' charming "knoll
known "as Richmond Heights,.and Is easily
reached by the Eddy and McAllister st. cars. -,

Oth. ioy» and lltb ays. between, A and B sts.'
' URBAN:REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.

JOSEPH aYLEONARD;MANAGES. \u25a0

.-.'? '\u25a0 003 PHELAX;BUILDING.
"

SOL. •GETZ & SONS. INC.. REAL ESTATE
DEALERS^-828 Chronicle bldg.

$800 to $1,750— Lot on official eradeln onr '-New
Hict' 1'5l" "*•" 'J2" V"1 "X' »t»- from
22d to •25th • t»s.. Sunset district. Stre«U. graded ? and ;sewered.; water

-
and gas; eaay

term*. < Call *t ©ur branch office,•cor. "H" st§ and 24th ay. Open daily and Sundays.

$300 to $I.3so— Best
"'

lota iin "Oceanslde"
district Inspect onr newly graded blocks.- ,;

? $850 to" $I,6so— Choicest Richmond lotil
'

$175 to $450— Excelsior 'homestead, s OceanView snd Lakeview lots, $5 monthly. -
\u25a0,

$I.ooo 'to $4,ooo— ModernIcottages; good lo-- cations ;
-very •easy . terms,

-- • -
\u25a0

- -...
':'\u25a0'\u25a0 "Oceansidaf' branch office cor.? "H". at and
47th ay. ;.Open daily and Sundays.' .
BOL.' GBTZ & SONS, .828 Chronicle bldg.

-

$ll,OOOlcash
—

1443 -WasiUnßton !Nt:\u25a0-\u25a0 at' Leaven-
-.''.'worth.'\u25a0\u25a0• Here are -6 of -the finest flats on

:-Hill.': 'Have
-
hardwood floors.-.- Peerless •

boilers.
: eas .ranges.!- These are not. Just !ft^ordinary
:flatsi/Jbut; to 'appreciate' th^rn^youv mnst, »c». them.",; Just .finished.", *Allrented at $2,580 per

Hannum." ,-- Cheapest
-

rents \in
-
th<> \nelghborhoood.

Full price. only $18,000." See; lt.today. V-Won't
j>last long."T.;g.lHAYMAN.-Ist Natl..Bk.'Bldg.

'

NORTHEAST corner iof;15th and Howard v'\u25a0 new. bullUlnx. Just finished; ,rents $1,920 per aunnm ;•
price- onlyt

517,500. fWlthhalf"cash;.;lmproved
witb 6 flats extra well ballt;.lf fon.are looking

V "for \u25a0 something choice' see tills \u25a0:- right away;.properties of. this kind don't stay, on the mar*
ket s many adays. T. K. HAYMAN.'Firat Na-

•v.tlonal -.Bank vbuildInc. '. ;;.-?..: :'?'\u25a0;'\u25a0: ;•-.-'\u25a0:» '>. .. -
FAIRVIEW TERRACK,f*26th -st. and • Corbett

•.-.-.. ay.;\u25a0-""\u25a0\u25a0 lots \u25a0:$4:down,.. \u25a0\u25a0 $4 -.;a
" month ;

'
L...11.- HACKETT,*agent: Market st- car No. B,*trans--

tetiat '\u25a0 24th ?.to ';.Hoffman iyi,>or;Mission ist
? No.':ii direct;to f Hoffman,fV-.""•*'• • :

:^Vt v A HOME FOR,SSO. . "--.•'. \u0084

'.\u25a0l\u0094 New<5 lroom; cottage,* on electric line;
'
lot

H25x100 ;fpay '.balance, <-$750.
*

to :sult *_>ourse!f ;:
'\u25a0'I•'need 'the money." -

\u25a0 H.tL;;ELDRIDGE.- 759
st.'-:::•\u25a0y :

- '-•- -":r.^ -"'.'. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-}-: '--^r'>'-'r-;.:
FILBERT, 1378, at ';Polk—3 o room \flats, 'Jnst
<:completed jlot 590x83 }? especially.' artistic 'and
;Iwell built:price '\u25a0, only< (9.500, with£half \u25a0 cash."
~;T.;B. HAYMAN,FlrstyNat> Bankibldg.^.'.Sf-y

FOR sale— « apt. flats. Just completed; on Ha l^bt
v."near Scott; :paylng 10 per cent net,on equity of.
H$15,000. ,oriwill exchange J for •'unimproved jcity;
J% property; jno r axenta."v/ Apply'.454 iDnboce; ay.".*-'

NEW 2 story; house, 704;17th!av."; -10u:ft/ Jfroiß
Hnew Faltoa st. car iiue and park;r sl,ooo cash,
&*.terms \to =sfllt;on' balance. y.'; '^'y^'v'Li-U

iFAIR*chance— Lots tillT-S.i F. \u25a0* onlyJ $100 feach.
'

h?'Perfect % title;"near t proposed ,. f*ir*,- a-rouods.
Uooio 409' MutualIJaak' bids-' •:. />- _.'-."'

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE'*"
\u25a0\u25a0 'Continued .' r

KUHN.PROJErr, \ r KUH*-PROJECT
Irrigated lands in1tbe beaatlfnl -in<l fertile V»e-

ramenro valley ta Glean and Coln«a counties.
Accessible to first elas* rraaspnrtation." No
better alfalfa Isnd under the sun. Destined
to be
THB GREATEST DAIRY COUNTRY IS THS

WORLD
Batter now «cllin? for 40c a pound. Decltt-
nons and citrus fruits, all grains and grasseo.

/vegetable*, berries. In - fact everytSins grown,In California caa be suecwssfnlly grown ncr».
Perpetual water •

rl?&t. Perfect dtatna^ sys-
tem.

.-. Yoo can own one of »he»e ranches.
-
for w« .

make terms sneb as yen never K-arrt of 6«;or?.- Listen! $125 per acre with perpetual water
right; $15 per acre down and 10 years t» paj
balance.

-
\u2666

Don't miss this opr>ortualty of roof1 life.
Special excarslcn Satnrday. Special far»

$6.10 for r^un<l trip. Call tor Information or
write us. Do It now. .. ...-.

H.IiHOLMSTEU & CO..
307 First National Bank Bldg.

Sacramento Valley Irrigation Company.

$2.50 an 'acre: zreat barja^n: 12.500 seres, with
Irrigation: free, rirtv de'.ra land: beans, core.
alfalfa, wheat: near coast. Sonora. Mexico-.
Ideal seneral farm, improved, worth borrowing
money for. •

$5 an acr*;100 acre farms In tl^n>U» at .
Sonora river. Sonora. Mex.; wheat, beau and
corn land; very productive; half cash. -

25 rents an acre: ICO.OOO acres, '""iipfet»lltl
ctock ranch, on west coast of Mexico;"great
bargain. f"tfW<

10 acre Income vineyards and orchard* In
Santa Clara valley; $2,000 to $2,500..0n .easy
terms.

12.3W) acres, vtock and grain ranch. 14 mO*
from steamboat and rail: $12.30 a a acre: will

.make several good farms. C. M.- WOO3TERCO., 702 Market st. San Francisco. < -i*

WALNUT CRfEK—The beautiful Sanilarnon
valley, only 21 miles, from San Fraaciscoi/ '5
miles from Oakland: on the Use of the S..P.
and new electric railroad:- Ideal climate: one
of California's beauty *pot*. risht in the heart
of the natural walnut belt: rich, fertile noil:
will grow all kind.* of fruit, nnts. vegetable,
etc.. without lrrlzation: trs<*ts S to !V acres up.
facing on -40 and 50 ft ays.: home neekerV
and Investors* golden opportunity:eaay pay-
ments: 1-5 rush, balamc* to unit purchaser.
Particulars CONTRA COSTA LAND CO.. 90S
First National Bank bids.. San FrancNco.

MISSION branch of The Call. MTLLER'S sta- .
tloner. SOU tfith st. • . •".">

OAKLANDREAL INSTATE
BARGAIN ON CASTRO ST.

6 room bouse on Castro nt. rented for $22 per
month.* positively mnst be sold: can deliver In
the next few days at the extremely low p<-lce
of $2,000. Thl* is rtght in town and snr«lv a
snap at th« price quoted. Can b*had for half
cash or leas. D. F. MINNET. 422 11th St..
Oakland. Just east of Broadway.

MODERN residence of 7 rooms and bath, laun-
dry. Dane built-in sideboard and bookra***:
cedar linen closet window seat, large pantry.
Owner. 1231 Chestnut st. Oakland:- terms.

SANTA CLARA ay.. 133. Oakland— Nearly n*w-
8 room bouse, fnrntgbed or nnfnmished.

PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, eobb.eati.n*
front: marine view: near Claremont K»y
Route; price $3,000. $300 down. O. M. BfT

-
LOCK. 1420 Broadway. Oakland.

BARGAIN for cash, fine 2.story modern bons»:
mantel in back parlor and. rttnln? room; clo*e
in and good locality. 1231 TJuoln st

\u25a0
, » ii \u25a0

FOUR room cottage on large lot for tl.COO; wi1!
accept $100 down and $20 per month. Ail

'i dress 1420 Bror-rtway. Oakland.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATF
BERKELEY- cottage. 281» Lorina st. sacrifli-"

price; 8 rooms: all Improvements In hotw«» and
street: 2 blk. Key Route and So. Pac. Ashb?
sta.; 1 blk. Shattnck and Ashby; good home:
best neighborhood: make offer: terms. F.
HEBARD. owner. Mayfleld. Cal.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE\
1ACRE er more lo famous Meek orchard tract:'

electric and 2 steam lines on land; frnlt and
poultry; prices right; easy terms; free inforra-"
ation... ROBINSON * GUNNING.
Tel.' Hayward 228. Hayward.

SMALL unimproved farms. 2 miles from Hay-
wards; will sell for $1,000 each: easy terms.
Good roads, plenty of water, soil tbe best
two lines of transportation. BALDWIN
REAL ESTATE CO.. 223 Ba?on bldg.. Oailanrf.

LAND Joininc city limits of Ha.vward: full bear
in* fruit: $850 per acre up: *icash: fruit will
pay balance' in 4 equal annual installment*.
Address owner. 130? 2rtth ay.. Oakland.

BURLINGAME.REAL ESTATE
*~~™~J

"
BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES.

Visit the beautiful Buriingame hill country,

the most heantifal within reach of the city, far
sorpasslßS the cross bay localities; transfer to
the San Mateo electric car at sth and Market

—
yoo always get a seat

—
and get? OS at EASTON*

station, or take th- Southern Pacinc at Taint
and Townsend. Here is the finest suburban home
site oa the pealnsula. EA3TON ADDITIONS TO
BJJRLINGAME: beautiful shaded paths, cool oa
the hottest days; all improvements, cement aide-
walks, streets, sewers, water, light and tele-
phone are Installed; the homes will appeal tn
yoa; large lots on easy terms; excellent and, fast
train service, twice- a* fast as to cross bay
points. For particulars abowt EASTOX address
F. J. RODGERS. MILLS BDILDINO. SAX
FRANCISCO.

REDWOOD CITY—Real Estate
BEAUTIFUL lots, $125; Redwood City, eloee In;

$10 down. $5 per month: no interest E. W.
MAGRUDER. 1035 Market St. S. T.

-

SAN ANSELMO—ReaI Estate
FAIRFAX Manor lota, close to- train. $330; easy

terms. ATTHOWE REALTY CO.. San Ansel-
mo, aad First National Bank bu!l<3lns. g. T.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches., acreage, exchange. Price' list

DAVID L. WILSON. Santa Crra. Cat

LIVERMORB REAL ESTATE
NO better climate in the state. F. A. AN-

THONY. J st near IstUvermor*. Ifin Saa'
Francisco call on our correspondent, J. M.
GREGORY. 467 Phelan bldg.. for list aod
description. . '

'-.

REALESTATE TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE.• Comer lot. 120x120. on. E. Mtb st.. vacantr
ripe for good -improvements:, price $B,oo©.- ;c

Lot 33x170. vacant, on Broadway; this Is. an
Ideal location toe Improvements; price $3,330.

- -
. Lot 50x140. oa E. 13th, st.;.price $2,650. ._

Market st corner; 124 foot frontage; vacant;

price $6,000.
Lot 50x125. on MeGee st;runs throcgb tt»

61st St.; vacant: price $3.500.. «. •
Corner MeGee and Sacramento sta.; 87x123:

vacant; price $0300.
- .

Lot 50x100; In. Claremont eonrt, y* block east
of:College ay.; one of the m"st siehtly lots in
the entire district; vacant: price $3,750.

17 lots In PeralU park, Berkeley. Just, the
place for cottages; will sell rapidly.in this dis-
trict; $1,000 each.

Lot in Sylvan Crest tract one of the Snett la
the "tract; commands a fine view,of Piedmonr
hills and Oakland.-

Will exchange any or all of the above, dear,

for Improved property, clear. This ts an excep-
tional opportunity fcr builders. .

D. F. MINNEY.422 11th st, Oakland, >.•"*•\u25a0
Just East of Broadway.

TO EXCHANGE- ~\[
Corner oo 12th -st. vent close In;173,ft-'on

12th at- by 15 ft.deep; mostly vacant;, oeaj. house on the property pays $63 per month rent.- Tbi^i Is ripe for stores and apartments above*"
Will commnad a very high

-
rental. Will es£

\u25a0 change for Improved income propertT. Prle^. $70,000. Additional land can be obtained ni
the rear. to the extent of half a block, giving

\ three frentajrea. If• desired. ..
1 :D. F. MrNNEY. 422 11th st. Oaklani?.^•. . Just East of Broadway.'

- -
:**'^\

\u25a0-'•
'" . PEAT LANDS '. \u25a0 .:. J. 7%,

\u25a0 "Highly improved;' leaded on ca!th"bo&d; p.rff«
140.CC0: will trade for A-l Income prdpertj Ymf
cash. Box 3153. Call. Oakland. n'C ""J.vit
$3.1M)0

—
5 •riKMa

'
arm-* ;or lots. land "or ranc&:

_ml?ht assntne. 167* iota ay.-. Oxktntazz?~2m

THE FILLJrORE BRANCH OF THE:CALL IS
AT1851 FIbLMQRS ST. -.":

• r.'«^ /<-:-.l
: ;jv LEGAL NOTICES^ \ V-^V-^
MY wife having left my bed and board-.1-will tsot:• be resp'msib?* for any bills contra<*t*d for by*

\u25a0'\u25a0 her. \u25a0Od this day and date. O<-t. 11. 1910.-
~

:,".-.:-: .. .-. ,-."-.. "..-;•\u25a0-.-•\u25a0. . JOHX MEWg,.V

LUMBER FOR SiALE _\u25a0 W
SUINGLKS. $1.40; rustic. $20: boards.' Slo; couo-~.tryiorden .tuUclted. 33 10th it.. 3. If.

REALESTATE :/'.

_
JW. WRIGHT *CO. of J2B Montcomery at..

8«n Francisco, are now prepared to fnrntsh rrlla-
pie and valuable Information relative to cosntry
» • ' Lands irrigated or rabject to lrrteatlon.. ItIs onr intention to *dTertl«e only in these eol-nmns lands which we have personally investi-gated and which we know the value of. we
want to establtah a reputation for reliability
inIour country land t department, conseniiently
we will not .'advertise any property which we
find upon investigation not to be worth general
publicity. . •

$17 AN ACRE CASH._Xon can purchase as fl-ie land as there is eat
of doors In the famoos Turlock Irrlaratlon dls-
triet for $17 cash and .the balance payable »»
easy ternu. ,

:
__

PERPETUAL WATER.wnen you bur the land yoa also bny the
*ater in perpetnity. YOU OWN THB WATER.
No greedy corporation to throttle rent nttr-
pri«e and Industry by boosting up the price of
w*,t?r from the privately ownert ditch. It's
YOLR ditch and YOUR water and YOUR land.

„ '
ALFALFA LAND.

Yoa can raise as fine a stand of alfalfa on th!»
laml as ia to be found anywhere. Come on and
see It crowing there. Egyptian corn, melons.
sweet potatoes and all kinds of gardsn track
grow wonderfully.

."__ \u25a0\u25a0 LAND IS LEVEL.•The land la almost as fl^t «s a floor, wltn Jnstenough slope to carry off the water, and the
DRAINAGE IS PERFECT._ . TWO WATERWAYS.Flowiejr through the land are two of the mat*
arteries of th« famous Turlock Irrigation sys-
tetM, carrying abundant water. - .

NEAR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tbe land is situated on the hl«h banks of the

San Joaqnln river, ONLY 110 MILES from San
Francisco. J" o

\ BUT FIVE MILES TO RAILROAD.
The town of Crows Landing Is only 5 mues

•way; end from that point even now. there li
shipped dally from $300 to $700 worth of cream.
Call at our office and get full details.

.WEEKLY EXCURSIONS. > " .
NO NIGHT RIDING.. Yoa leav« the city at

7:40 a. tn. and return to Saa Francisco the urn«
night .Here's a real opportunity. Grasp itnow.
Land. willnever be cheaper. Soon tt m»r be be-
yond your reach.

V:..-;. . BARGAINS—BARGAINS..
-

V. \u25a0

632 acre grain ranch. 10 mlle» east of Saa
Miguel. Rolling adobe hills. Nearly all farm
land. .Crop this year averaged 24 centals wheat
per acre on summer fallow. Two good wells,

with windmills and S.OOO gallon tank. Fair
house. Barn for 12 head horses. Ranch subdi-
vided into 6 fields. Worth $30 per acre. Price
$22 ifsold within 30 days. Leased for S years
for one-fourth of the crop.

~
Vi« '"»•. -^,

1.040 acre stock and grain ranch. 11 miles east
of San Miguel. 600 acres are farm land, balance
grating. Good well, with gasoline engine: wen
1» In center of the place. This \u25a0Is adapted to
wheat barley and stock raising. Plenty of woed.
Prlce $11.50 per acre if sold within 30 days.

J. W. WRIGHT
*

CO..

• 1,500 ACRES. $75.' $12* PF.R ACSB.
'

5. 10, 20 ACRE TRACTS.
'

SAN JOAQUIN TALT.EY IP.RIGATED FARMS
MERCED COLONY

*
%~-

™ Adjoining tbe city limit* of Merced: 3 ccmnty
roads; - the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe rall-
roartp rnn through tract

-
801lis a dark loam, deep awl fertile: unex-

celled for alfalfa.' eon. fralt and vegetables.
Irrigation by canal or pumping plant .

EXCURSIONS TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
TICKETS AT OUR OFFICB

CO-OPERATIVE LAND AKD TRUST COMPAHI
595 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO

'-CHOICE Vi ACRE VILLASITES
\u25a0-;.
'
V ; \u0084—-.-.. $350 UP. - • -
. For a short time only we offer large conntry

j bomeMtes at .San. Rafael, at about y, valne
LaccordlngUo past "sales. '\u25a0"

Xj These Bites".vary from % acre cp. as de-
slred:, are some of the choicest la Marin

Tconnty.
- They have every, convenience, includ-

ing excellent train service, good reads, etc.
Some are covered with large oaks. laurels and
other » tfees;' some are wooded knolls: others

"\u25a0 level,' derp loam, and all with mountain or
marine view. \u25a0 \u25a0

• -*
Artistic, as well, as price restrictions oa

buildings will make this a most desirable
home. •.)

Here is an opportunity to secure a THOU-;
,SAND DOLLAR conntry place at THREE

% FIFTYup. payable $25 down and $10 a month.*
Only a few will be offered at this price, to

if that Immediate action ia necessary on yonr
'.part. Excursion from this office day in

the week at 10 a.-m. sharp. Phone Keaniy
<y"'>7 and Home C-6767.

PA. E. PATTEJJ LAND COMPANY.- 425 First National .Bank Building.:
San Francisco. . - -

.RICH PEAT AND SEDIMENT SOIL
"

Easy term*; 1% miles from ra'rroad station,
near San Francisco: steamer landing on prop-
erty, with freight rate to San Francisco of only
$1.20 per ten. and 'vegetables will arrive In the
early morning. - -

\u25a0.

This rich peat soil raises 2 enormous crops of
vegetables, a year; plenty of time to get in a
fall crop of cabbage:' failure unknown. Trades
on bay properties will be considered If a fair
valuation Is made.

"
: If you. would 'like to know more about this
land call, and see us.

""' . - •
A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY.'

"423,First National Bank building.
'

. > San Francisco. '
\u0084

\u25a0

- - :

SPLENDID RIVER RANCH .STOCKED! i
.800 acres Sacramento river bottom land; 80

acres. 1alfalfa." 16 acres almonds. 14 acres apri-
cots; iiborses. 18 cattle. 00 bogs. 225 poultry;
all tools complete: good buildings; paid $10,000
gross this year: 8.000 tier oai wood:- a grand
paying ranch; old age causes sale; $25,000; easy
terms.

- - '
\u25a0• . .. \u25a0 . - ..-\u25a0*-.- >' • GEO. H. MURDOCH *SOX. -

"; \u25a0

- '•> .01.Baocn building. Oakland.
'

\u25a0 \u2666 .
\u25a0";•"• ...IRRIGATED LANDS. ~\'-',.:--
:,Saj/ill tracts In sunny Sutter county." the home
seeker's paradi?*:' ldeal for fruits, vegetables
and alfalfa: unlimited water for Irrigation, with
NBVER any shortage; \u25a0 Invest" In a proven sec-
tion,- not an experiment- •••-«\u25a0- < -
-.Large \u25a0 tracts % for.-colonization, awl tb perpetual
water right.- from -.">OO acres irp: finest alluvial
soil.' Fplendidly located; easy terms... Addrvss A.
B. AITKEN. Live Oak.' Sutter county. Cal.

FOR' sale— Dairy- ranch, -near Dinuba.-. Tulare
-county. Cal.:"IR4 acres, fenced In" fields; 80
;acreyin alfalfn;'house. 'barn- and' windmill:
•barn with '-stall* for.40 cow»: 50-.cows, 6'ibrood :sows

'
and cream \u25a0 separator :monthlr re-:;ce!pt» $230: price, $12,000.' Apply to-H.-T.

'J HADEN. owner. 2415 Shattnck «»:. Berke-
XleT.vCal.-"-'--'- vj.: /-\u25a0.-.' :..-"-;

--
'\u25a0' :':

'
:'-*'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BAYWARD «ere .homes. 1,la 'fruit; Meek estate.. 'subdivislcn. > the ;cream "of California;
-
rich.. 'level.." in:frnlt; $650^ to

•- $1.000 per acre ; %-
ca*b; '.don't wait*

"*''-*- ,r.:..
,*?-'- GEO.: H.'MURr»OCK.& SON.-

~MV- ".".'*.911Bacon Bn!ldlD^.~ Oakland.
" '

\u25a0\u25a0-
'

,100 "ACRE tracts ion .SACRAMENTO
-
RIVERi

.•- rail '\u25a0 nnd \u25a0 water 'transportation pall RICH hqt-
tom land, uruler highest, state of reclamation:

exceptional value,; sl6o an acre: 10 PER CENT
i<CASH,rbalance In.EIGHT •years.. THOS. T.

WISEMAN, 155 Sutter st. :~. ' -'-

THE,Centerville KeaUy. Company of CentervllTe.
V- Alameda county. Cal. -4HAWES, St FRAXCI3».
'i-.Fine .orchards. .town, lots :and ranches. .Call or
V:WrJte.':-/.-.--:i-. /..'-.' --\u25a0\u25a0-.'. ."\u25a0,"\u25a0'/''::\u25a0 '\u25a0: '.->;.•,\u25a0 ,

CHICKEN:' and fralt
'
ranches near 'Hayward,at

r,s the
*
lowest ;cash prices :.will

'
accept .Oakland.

« Berkeley 'or Alameda Improved \u25a0 property In ei-
'.- change. BAIRD. 463 -11th "tr Oakland.

.73 acres rich bottom land.' fine for;alfalfa:|plenty
v.; water;; farming implements." horses, cows, pigs.
iflimprovements. . \u25a0

"Owner,-
-

222iSan
*

Pablo -\u25a0 ay..'
.7^ Oakland. v-ir.Vi.''.". :'-\u25a0-\u25a0. ?

;' :f >'" -' *"*i :'

$3Ss « for >5 •acre '
homes

-
in.- Alameda couat y;

'
(22

•"'.-» down.-- slo*monthly. :\u25a0' X -.~'-.- r.:.-,=<-_.^*\u25a0>-'\u25a0r.:.-,=<-_.^ *\u25a0>-'\u25a0 \z"
I..'; jPROGRF.SSIVK REALTY^CO.. ISO,Setter st

FOR farms, utiK?» ranrhes a.-i«i timber lands s«e
7? McFAULj&;EDWARDS,J 257. California ;st,-y .

a^SSSSSHRIS&SSBSISr--'--''^'- - v vV
-

BaSRSEnKfIfIOBHsaHHHHaB^BnBBiS?^: --'' '''...

DRESS MAKING
DRESS MAKING.deßlgning, cutting, flttfng and

ladies' tailoring • thoroughly taught; N. Y.
branch cf Vienna Tailoring Institute; a tailor
*hlrt waist pattern cut to your measure.' 25c;
branch of Elite Fashion and Patterns, ace crin-
ol!ne models.' 305 Orant ay.: ph. Sutter 14»4.

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and MUltnery
School. 121 Geary »t. near Grant ay.: evening
clatfe^: patterns cut to order.. Douglas 4731.

MADAME JELLINGS,. formerly The White
Hoase. suits, gowns: style, fit and work guar-
anteed. Park f.044. - '

\u25a0

''
_\u25a0\u25a0'..

LADIES' tallorlnr. fancy and plain sewing:
price* reasonable. OIW McAllister st. corner
Gouph: phone Park 2803.

' -;

FURS
GOLPEN GATE FUR CO.. 525 Satter St.—Fle-

m«dellnc and repairing at popular prices. AD
KOCOITR. mzr. Phone Sutter 104$. Hm C3SM.

LOFSTAD & HVANS. Inc.. furriers. 251 Post st.
Mer<T<les blJc 3J finer. Tel. Kearny 4359.

KEYS at factory prices. KEY WORKS. £61 Clay
St.. Oakland. Phones Oakland 6717. A2574.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
TO set a reasonable flsrure on naintlns. tintingand

crainine adress S. F. SOLEY. T"3 Buchanan.

PRINTING
GOOD priatlncr is our work; country orders our

specialty. . Yosemlte Press. Pacific bldg.. S. F.

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CAN save you money on bicycles, sporting Roods

«nd bicycle sundries; send for
"

catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. Cal.

CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMER-
I.INBROS.. 2192 Sutter. J1433: West 2472.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
L. H. Jfc B. I.BILL. 543 Golden Gate ay.—

Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries.
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts./

AUTOMOBILES
'07 Rambler, $250

1 Ford runabout. $350
1 Doctor Maxwell
IMaxwell touring car
1 Buick touring car

All these cars are bargains, hsve been thor-
oughly overhauled and are guaranteed.

McIVER & BECKER.'
12th and Jackson sts., Oakland.

FOR sale
—

Price $500 and upward: several '09
and '07 White tourluc cars, takes Id trade for
'OS car« a;d thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory. .

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH.
300 Van Ness ay..

San Francisco.
LATE Stoddard Dayton 4 passenger Torpedo. 50

f bp.. fully ecuipped, like new; cost $3,250;
I will sell for $2,350.
! J. W. LEAVITTA CO..
i 301 Golden Gate ay.,

San Francisco. Cal. $ . .
PEERLESS AUTOMOBILE CO.—Second hand de-

partnient will sell a few second hand cars at
attractively low pries. Call at 040 Van Ness
ay. GEORGE HOLZWORTH. Manager.

WK have a few used autos. Just overhauled and
In splendid condition, which we will sell at
rock bottom prices: call and see them. HUGO
MULLER AUTO CO.. 42g Van Ness ay. .-\u25a0

REO ransbout. with lamps and top, to exchange
for lot or plionofrraph of equal value; $300.
H. K. ROBINSON, tel. Hayward 226. Hay-
ward. -^ . y

' .. i

AUTO truck, the best tn the country; we have a
pood many runninjr in San Francisco: they give
the best satisfaction: we bave In stock 1. 2, 3
and 5 ton. KLEIBER & CO.. 1426 Folsom et.

FOR sale
—

Kecal 30 4 passenger, fully equipped
like aew. $SoO: will trade for. real estate. Ad-
<lr-ss 1420 Broadway. Oakland.

FINE limousine at a bargain; we want a few
Rood cars, late model*,.to sell on com.;,Bar-.
C?les in parts and tires. 334 Larkin st

30 H. P. light touring car. fully-guaranteed.
White Streak, pood condition. - 1712 Polk st.

$575 takes $1,000 eutomoblle. 1910 rlode.." 20
h. p. 4 cylinder, 503 Monodnock bldg. ;.;

TO buy or eell
—

A second band auto. .See RELI-
ABLE AUTO REPAIR OK, 140 12th. Oakland.

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can; bratfe your
.broken alnm. castlnss. 430 Van Ness. Pk. 5120.

MISSION branch of The Call, MILLER'S, sta-
tloner. 3011 16th «t.

HORSES, HARNESS AND
v

AA-"-I!ku1 of large borses and mares. $15 up:
can be teen work; double harness sand
wagons, 2 top wajrons, l.durap cart; can be
bought at your own price. 665 4th ft., Oakl'd.

JUST arrived. 1carload of all purpose horses and
marts: 2 large mules; 2 fancy drivers: 1 span
of bay drivers; 12 large workhorses. 657
Washington st. Oakland.

RIDING and driving club has its sale dept a
nnmber of Msrh class saddle borses and ponies:
also some gentle driving borses for family
purposes: all guaranteed. 701 7th ay.

GOING out of bnsiness; S head horses and 7
mares. 1.500 lbs., at your price; chain bar-
Bees. $10 a set. 11 Klsslin? St. •

GOOD horse, wagon and harness or will sell
part. 432 Cta St.. Oakland.

2 GOOD saddle horses, alfo good drivers. 1351
Folsom st.. phone Market 1463.

WOODLAWN Stables. 617-633 Grove st: borses
$1.25 day: horses & wajr. $9 wk.: bdz. $20 mo.

CREMONA
—

Newest electric slot piano: price re-
duced. $650: ea«y payments; plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALUPI. S4l Market st.

IMUST sell ray beautiful upright piano; bar-
gain: «a*y terms can be arranged. MRS.
MORAN. 12G5 Brush Ft near 16tb. Oakland.

FINE Cbickerlng upright left on sale: no reas-
onable offer refused: must be sold this week.
KOHLER A CHASE. 26 O'F^rrell st.

$&0
—

Fine toned npright: pood pianos to
reat. BOWERS &. SON. 356 Post st

A GOOD piano to rent. 10 cents a day; 1 year
aftfcwed. SCOTT CURTAZ. 560 Hayes st

UNREDF.KMED storasre. ipianos for almost notb-
ing. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 11S4 Market at.

I'JaNOS od easy term* and for rent. $2.50 up.
STATHAM. 24 Hillst nr. Valencia and 22d.

PARTY Roms east has left Decker',Aiprigbt at 37
Stockton et; terms accepted. \u25a0*"

$ie."i
—

Snap: fine upright; cost 5450: must be
Bold. SCHMITZ. 56 McAllister st. nr. Market.

SMALLnprlght. In fise condition; good bargain;
$.V>. HORNUNG'S. 1240 Market st.

PIANOS for rent: no cartage this week. BYRON
MAUZY. 250 Stockton .st . ... '

<v"i

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters— ln the Monarch

Visible Typewriter all the writing is ,In fall
Flfbt-all the time; other makes, second hand,
at rery reasonable prices: we rent, repair' and
inspect. .-Before purchasing ring up-Douglas
411S. or rail at SO7 Bush St. • .

WOLF & ISENBBUCK. Dealers.

SPECIAL! $35
—

Smith-Premier or Remington re-
built. Sfcure Information L. AM. ALEXAN-
DER. M2Market Rt \

ALL makes typewriters at Oakland- Tvpewrlfer
Ei.,'918 Broadway. Oakland: tel.. Oak.- f219.

ALL prices
—

Rebuilt*; installment* $5 monthly;
rentals $2.50. Pac. Typewriter C0... 107 Moot

MATRIMONIAL
NEW, live correspondence club; California names

and addresses a specialty; send stamp for par-
ticulars. _»MRS. B. A. HAVES, box 2C7.
Morencl, Ariz. , ;-

—
\u25a0

ELITE matrimonial .''bureau for lonely, people;
companion for every cne. 1165% Wash, st. Oak

BUSINESS CHANCES
GROW- EUCALYPTUS yonrpelf; 9 people wanted

to form investment company; $325 apiece frlv-
.ing splendid proposition. Box 246rt. Call office.

DENTAL parlors—$1,250; rent $40 and 4 rooms;• dears $200 monthly: will;invoice, $1,750; best
location on Broadway. Let us show you this.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.. 96S Broad-
way. Oakland. -. ;«;.. ;.:\u25a0 ". r .

FOR; sale
—

Nickelodeon, clearing $10 a day; long
lease: splendid 10cati0n. .:,744 Pacific bldg.\u25a0- .' .

FOR sale
—

Planing mill overrun ,with work;
cause, want to retire. •744:Pacific bldjr.

FOR Kale
—

Restaurant; receipts ;;$80 day;, long
lease: come quick. . 744 Pacific building.- "-\u25a0\u25a0

FOR sale
—

Express
"
and \u25a0 baggage moving busi-

nefis. 744 Pacific building.. .'.,-.... . ; ..
FOU. sale

—Roadhonse,'. near Jcity;,best-bargain
ever; Recount sickness. 744 Paciflj

-
bldg.>.- •

BNAP—Bargain/, hair dressing parlor*; be*t
downtown location, ,744 Pacific bldg.;' .

FOR sale— Sawmills and* timber lands nil over
r;..S..and Canada.' -744 Pacific bldg.-^ -

-..• .
CONTROLLING interest in -a well;established'business; centrally located; .frood tpatronage;

best .of;-reputation; about $3,500 investment;
-'control-- will-.require-; about $1,500. \u25a0'.. 1). \u25a0L.

JUNGCK..1942 :Shattnck ;. ay.,Berkeley.
-

ccvv?r

FOR saJe
—

A jrootl.countryiroute ie a jjootl town.
Address Vex 13i1,"Call;offlea."

*"
/ '

"

, ;";V"; IKVALW^HAIRSJJ___
SOLD, rented." exchange; manufacturer of Eames
;tricycle,chair. \u25a0 •1714 ,Market' Tel. .Park 2940."

Z£ATARRH^ND^^
ALSO ear noise* positively. cured ;"1 week

'
free.-

DR.-COTTINGHAMr 94B Market st:;;hrs.'10-4.-

;
'

:-^: :;\u25a0 PERSONALS-
~ :f-r-:'::

IAM lookintr for an* honest ;girl who can be a
real . comrade. .The;right o»e will find a true- friend by addressing ,EDGAR ALLAN,P. O."
box 169, San Francisco.; --.;/-•; •, .. ~ ;.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 \\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;

MRS.;MARY BRECKENRIDGE." get. letter at
general postof flee. E.BRECKENRIDGE. -

.-\u25a0-

- -.
"ADSMO"

—
Am prepared, to do business.

', ,;. . : \u25a0
- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .--;'...'..-;-.-.,. '....Cr-.H.'-'T.:':..

BUSINESS' PERSONALS yj
A—WIGS and TOUPEES . that '\u25a0 defy detection-

ventilated
—

perspiration doean't affect them;
wig making a life study;.Iguarantee them;
improve your appearance: prevent colds; harm-' less adhesive 'plaster .holds -them securely.
Men's Private Wig.Dept,, 2271.California St.
near Webster, Mr.' G. , Lederer . In charge.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS

—
Transformations,

Switches, Puffs, Artistic. Wig Making, Sham-
pooing, etc.; scalp treatments given by ape-i
cialist :diagnosis

-
free. ;O. LEDERER. • 1809

Fillmore st. near Sntter; established 186ft. :
MME. FRANCINE. beauty sanatorium, scientific

ileep wrlukle. treatment, salt sand * and milk
baths, electrical vibratory massape.- skin tight-
ener. 1524 Brcadway., Oakland. Phone A5602.

FOR wrinkles and ia flabby skin, electrical vi-
bratory massage;; scalp- treatment- and. super-
fluous hair removed. \u25a0 The

-
Beauty Shop, room

<09 Whitney. building.;133 Geary, st.
A

—
Sepulvlda blths, the •' greatest fat reducing

baths of the age; electric '
vibratory.and Ban-

ish massage ;hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. MRS.
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sntter. bet Flmr.-Steiner.-

FRANKLIN Electric 'lr.stltnte— Elec.; treatment!
and massage, 533-7, Whitney bldg., 133 Geary.
MRS. C.-ROSE. Mgr.; hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MRS. HOLSHOUSER, MAGNETIC SPECIALIST,
351 Pacific .bldg.', phone Kearny 595. .

THOMPSON Electrical Institute, 1784 Post st;
hours. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.~ ',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

ELECTRIC vibratory massage; salt glow. MRS.
CORTEZ. 015 Van Ness cor. Ellis, tulte 203.

MMB. MAURICE-«*la*netie treatments, all rubs.
Room 1,- 413% 12th st, Oakland.-

MRS". D. VIERECK. electro and magnet treats,
for rheumatism, liver.tronble. etc.. 1212 Scott.

THERMAL electric institute.: etc.; treatments. and massage. MRS. BANDBERG. 1227 Webster.
MAGNETIC health baths, both sexes. MME. L.

JOHNSON. 605 lOtb st.. Oakland: ;:
\u0084

GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
tinrers;. country orders specialty.'

-
833 Market.

WELLS' facial, scalp magnetic treatment. 10S5A
-•-.Mission St.. room 55.....
MISSION" branch of The Call, MILHER'S, sta-

tinner. 301116 th st. '. . \ ';.

SPIRITUALISM
AA

—
MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, trance medium;

consultation $1. at her- home. llft4» O'Farrell:
by letter. 4 questions. $1: phone. Franklin 5024.

LOTTIE BUSWBLL, gceatest medium on earth:
recdlngr lessons dally; circles every night.
1359 Webster Rt. i . L : \u0084

- *
AA—MES. L. H. KINNAIRD. ord.. con. daily,

10-4; circles Sun.. Mon., 'Wed., Frl, 8 p. m.
143V) Fillmore st. .-

MISS M. WILLIE, medium/crystal secress. cau
be consulted on all matters. .1615 FUlmore st

EARLE. 2418 Clay st. nr. Fillmore— Meetings
Snn.. Wed.:reads ,daily, 1-4. 0 Phone 521>14.

MRS. S.-'SEAL, spirit mm.; consultation dally;
officiates marriage*, funerals. 736 McAllister.

ARRIVED
—

Fred P. Evans, noted psychic. Office.
620-C2l Mechanics' bank bldir.. 94S, Market st

CLAIRVOYANTS
MADAME CARLTON removes evilInfluences, re-

unites separated: pives dates.' facts, figures In
LOVE. COURTSHIP, MARRIAGE; in fact,
tells -everything; given'infallible advice on all
affairs of life; satisfaction guaranteed: abso-
lutely reliable: confidential: readings JWc'thls
week. 10 to 8: readings by mail $1.11?4 Eddy

HENRY MANSFIELD—TruthfuI Ordained me-
(Hum. palmist, clair.. readings.- advice, healing.-. teach, all revealed: noth. concealed; tell*every-
thing want know. 1603t^ Fillmore; by mall $1.

MISS ZEMDAR. youns. gifted clair. and palmist;
a TCpnderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10;.1.' 50c.
g. fl. ifilO McAllister st. near Devigadero.

AA—GILBERT HAMILTON—AstraI dead trance
clairvoyant." palmist, astrologer:?- reveals "every-
tlilna; readings by,mall.sl,vM43i Fillmore st.

MME. EBERWKIN. astrological clairvoyant, has
2103 Fillmore nr. Cal.; ph. W.-4112.

Mme. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carllng, S. F.,
': 1154 Mkt.r.r. 3;.truth or no pay; 10 to 9p. m.
MME. LEOSIDA. honest readings: palrulst.cards,

clair.; Sun. appointments. 34S McAllister. vV.

\u25a0'\u25a0;.:.\u25a0''. PALMISTRY \u25a0

REV. MMX.BIiSHNELL. formerly 9t9 iones, now
200 Kearn.v: [)to 5, ex. Sun.: tel. Douglas 3870.

INVESTMENTS-._... -
\u25a0 » \u25a0\u25a0--.

- - ** • , \u25a0

E. F. WAYLAND & CO.. BROKERS,
i7G Monadnock building.-San Francisco. Cal.

STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK SALE I
2.000 Alaska

'
Petroleum &. Coal' Co. ."t% .12

1.000 shares 1Jewell 'Oil Co. '-...tt \u25a0 .21
1.000 Coalinga National Petroleum ...@ .23
l.OiXi shares Boston Pacific. Oil. Co..<i .35
1,300 shares The La Blanc Oil Co.. <§ .85
1,000 California Pressed Brick Co Q .12
1,000 snares Ternplor Ranch 'Oi) Co..® ; .lfi
1,000 shares Puritan Oil Co \u0084..w -,'.t4

COO shares Section Sfs .Oil C0...... @ \u008425
500 Coallnga South Pole OilGo.. v-'S . :>l5:>15
s<sO Ventura Oil Development

*
Co.*.@ .ir>

500 snares Liberty Oil Co .<a , -23
:to<)-sharcB- Pyramid; OH C0........ ® .53. 2CK) shares Baychester Oil C0i...... <8 .20'
I'Oil:Pacific Slope" Seciirltlen C0.... W \u25a0'.' .7<")

lf>O shares Mascot Copper C0.... ...m $4;25
25 Western States Life Ins. Co fg $21.00

P. M. UARRIB&CO.. BROKERS.
\u25a0

751-753 •Phelan Bid?.. "San Francisco. Cal. •

STOCKS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
3,000 shares Jewell, Oil C0... %........ @ . .21
1,000 shnres Alisal Oil*- Co.. ....,".Q Cheap
1.000 shares Ventura: Oil Dcv/Co..: "•'.:& \u25a0 .15
2,000 shares Le^Blanc Oil C0...... ..:.&- .20
1,000 shares Templor Ranch Oil C0.....@ Cheap
1.000 shares Puritan ;Oil C0........... @ .14
2,500 shares Lady Wnshington Oil Co.'.fd

' --
10

3,000 shares Templor McKittrlck Oil Co.® Cheap
1,000 shares Mowhawk Sunset Oil Co..®
2,000 shares Alaska Pet.- & Coal C0.. .'.W .".11

100 shares Plnul Oil C0............®' 8.25
300 shares Mndlson Oil Co... ....'... (c£ ..08

2,000 Section- Six Oil Co ........... @ .21
2 La Zacualpa Rubber '(looo ser.).<a 170.00

3,000 Lady Washington Oil Co. wanted:®
" .07. 500 shares Liberty Oil Co. wanted..® .IS

;_2OO ;Pyramid Oil. wanted.-........y.^Gi ;. .50

MINES ANDMINING-
"GOIdJ.-'amaljram,' rich ore boutrht: cash; ass'iylng

.'\u25a0Oc. Pionorr Assay ...Co._^l3iri sth.; nr.NHoward.

\u25a0^MONEYJTO^A^:/--'
AA—STRICTLY: confldential; loans .on• furniture,

pianos, warehouse receipts orIsecurity of any
kind; .'loans :•can :be ,repaid in:easy weekly,
imonthly or yearly payments; we will arrange

the loan to suit you. same can be repaid when-
ever you desire;, we give,you the full amount
asked for;there iare «no advanced

'
charges .of

any;kindr if you owe another broker or. bills of
any; kind we. will pay;them, for yon 'and -give
ycu more money; it is easier to pay one than a
number ;• we. .can • make v you better rates ;and-
terms than any one in the city;itwillpay you I
to:call and investigate. rlLLlNOlS FINANCE
CO., formerly Illinois Trust Co., 1516 Eddy* %
hlock-from FUlmore; tel. West 6745; 52824.

AAAA—WE LOAN" MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE -

WITHOUTr SECURITY;-, bnsiness
CONFIDENTIAL;-no charge for application;

.nothing taken out ;ln advance;' no red .tape
methods here ;|you ;are Icharged ONLY for the.. time you have the money; you can get from us:

\u25a0. $15.00— Repay .$4.00; month, $1.00 weekly.-* $25.00— Repay $6.C5 month,. |1.«5
*
weekly.

$30.00— Repay $8.00 'month, $2.00 weekly.•,.v.
v $60.p0— Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly. \u25a0

THE;ROYAL:INV. CO.. 750 PHELAX ELDO!

PRIVATE and confidential ;
- loans on furniture/

pianos.' warehouse ~ receipts, diamonds." salary
rand other security; lowest ;rates., -Rooms 20T

!208, .787 Market; st corner '4th; phone
.Douglas 4020, Home J4020. ;' . . i

;»•• ..•••\u25a0 THIS IS -\u25a0 OUR -BUSINESS."1:'1:'
SALARY :LOANS,i$10 jto

*
$100. \advanced • to

honest employes v^'witboot h secartty."; *No \u25a0 1»-
dorser ;\u25a0no,publicity; yopr.lfriends,.relatives or
employer: willinever, know.- '-

\u25a0 .;
* :; '. »:

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOT!. *
GREAT

"NORTHERNS LOAN C0..;016 \u25a0 Pbelaa
bldg...6th floor.- -Office open until 6 p. ra."Mon-
day and Saturda£_eveMn£S_u^ri2_B_o^clock !2^^
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN \COMPANY -*- >^

-.
WILL LOAN YOO.MONEY;ON

•
FtTKNITTTKB,"

PIANOS. ETC.:$10 to $200jjLOW CO3T}CON-FIDENTIAL;.HONEST; AND;SQDAEB DEAJU' -. CALL;:WRITE'OR PHONB.V "-'.•\;
837-9 PACIFIC BLDG.;"4TH;and '\u25a0 MARKET.%\u25a0]

,' PHONES— DOUGLAS 8265, HOME J1741.7jitOakland offlee—slB Frrrt National ibank bldg.T :..
MONEY- loaned

•
on:furniture,

-
pianos and

'
other

security; lowest rates ;moat favorable Iterms ia--
the icity;'see

-
others, Ithen \u25a0 see ImeIandIbe:con-*"

Tinced;*Is will sav*«yoa jmoney;I$2.25 1weekly,
\u25a0.repays $50 loan. Phone Market 8029. GEORGB
iW> MILLEB.'*3OO8 •16th1:it.;'tocthwest corner;.:, Mission,iroom;85.

-
v \u25a0

- *"~ '
\u25a0 f.•

CASHrloaned to salaried men on note without mv
; ds.rser. tMORRELL;;1022

"
JXonadnack >b-jildinav


